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SUBMARINE SINKS

SHIP FROM PORT

OF PHILADELPHIA

German Raiders Tor-

pedo South Point,
Belgium Relief Craft
and Norse Vessel.

Cargo of Flour Donated by U.
S. Had Been Carried From
This Port by Boat Sent to
Bottom Off Cape Finisterre.
Captain Known Here.

Crews of Both Craft Rescued Nor-

wegian Ship Goes Down in North
' Sea Men Picked Up and Landed

at Hook of 'Holland Kaiser's Men

Extend Scope of Raids.
.

LONDON, April !.

Two more ships lmve been ndded to

the long list of victims of German sub-

marines. Tlio steamship South Point,
which recently carried a cargo of Hour

from Philadelphia to tho starving s,

was torpedoed oft Capo Finisterre,

whllo a' Norwegian bark wus sunk In

the North Soa. The crows of both ves-

sels were saved.
A dispatch from Amsterdam Idcntlllcd

tho Norwegian bark sunk by a German
submarine as tho Nor, n vessel of 691 tons,
hailing from Stavnngar and commanded
by Captain O. Olson. Tho boat that sank
her was the U-2-

The Norwegian steamer Unlta picked
up the sailors ot tho Nor.

Threo British trawlers woro attacked by
tho Gorman submarine U-1-0 In tho North
Sea yesterday nnd sunk. Tho trawlers
wero part of a nulling licet that put out
of tho Tyno yesterday morning. Tho
other boats In tho fleet escaped and put
Into the Tyne today.

The trawlers Gloxlana and Jnson, hail-
ing from North Shields, were flrst sighted
about 40 miles off the mouth of tho Tyno
rtlver. Tho crews were ordered to take
to tho small boats and row In front ot
tho submarine. Then German sailors
placed explosives on tho trawlers and
sent them to tho bottom. Tho third
trawler destroyed was tho Nellie. Tho
Nellie's crow was flrst reported missing,
but later they woro picked up. Tho boats
containing tho crows ot tho Gloxlana
nnd Jason were taken in tow by tho
U-1- which inado for Tyne. When tho
fishing steamer Rhodesu was sighted
tho men were transferred to that vessel.
Tho seamen said the Germans were kind
to them, giving them hot coffee and to-

bacco. Tho German captain said he had
been ordorcd to "sink everything."

; rKarllei- - reports had stated tho South
Point was' losr'hT-a- " stttrm, , butvtdoayla
dispatch says positively that she was

." . Concluded on Vaee Four

THE WEATHEE

BNgfti
FA I R

A sneaky and persistent cold has taken
grip on Spring and attempted to dampen

Its ambition. Even tho thermometer
seems ashamed of itself these days to bo
hovering in such a neighborhood with tho

un laughing In Its face. In fact, Spring,
if far, has brought Indefinite weather
'with it. Without an overcoat you feel

- you are taking a cold bath unexpectedly,
i end with an overcoat you feel you lmve
J lost the Bnap of youthi

But as the sunshine beckons to you, re-

member it's only a veneer, and that be-

neath it tho microbes of pneumonia, rheu-
matism and pleurisy have formed an
alliance and are waiting to descend upon
you the minute you attempt to strut
around in mlddle-of-Augu- st attire.

So don't be? a, sartorial pioneer Just be-

cause another leaf has been torn from tho
calendar, Oh, yes, it's Spring, according
to the almanac, but stick to your heavy
clothes unless you want to view tho
flowers, and the foliage Irom the wrong

' angle.
Don't-J- ust yet. '

J , FORECAST
For Philadelphia and vicinity

Fair toniaht and Snturttnin itnt. tntirk
I change in temperature light to mod-- I

irate variable winds.
fi For details, see page 2.

SPECIAL FORECAST
For Atlantic City and Philadelphia Sat- -

(j vuny miu cuur aunaayi wim noi
jPlmuch change In temperature; probably

warmer Sunday.
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HONORS JEFFERSON'S MEMORY
. Jl.

Little Girl Decorates Portrntt of
Great Democrat.

Little 13year-ol- d Jean Ilennet, of 2111

Summer street, this morning decorated
with a bunch of carnations tho picture
of Thomas Jefferson, placed on a stntnl
In tho window In Independence Hall, In
honor ot the 172d birthday anniversary of
tho great Democrat. Jean said sho was n
Democratic suffragist and was sure no-- 1

body was so great as Thomas Jefferson.
Tho picture, removed from tho gallery

wliero hnngs the portraits of tho nlgnors
of the Declaration of Independence, ha3
been draped In lings. Under tho picture
Is given n rynopsls of the Important
ovents of Jefferson's life.

WILLIAM CLOVER, SFORTIKtt
MAN, COMMITS SUICIDE

Well-know- n Billiard Player End Life.
Tragedy a Mystery.

William Clover, 30 yenm old, a n

sporting man of Pittsburgh, com-

mitted suicide this morning In tho rear of
the pool parlor of "Kidder" Uorquln, nt
S19 lironitwny, Camden. The body was
found by Michael Doyle, a. hardware,
dealer, who lives next door.

Clover, who wns manager of tho pool-
room, entered Doylo's placo about halt
an hour before he shot himself nnd tried
to borrow a revolver from tho hardwaro
dealer. Doylo refused to lend hint tho re-
volver, When ho heard shots, Doylo
broke Into tho poolroom through a rear
door. Clover wns lying on tho floor with
a bullet wound behind his right car nnd
ono over his heart. Ho was pronounced
dead.

Clover left a letter which read:
"Dear Kidder I am sorry. I can't

stand It any longer. I enn't see my way
out. Forgive me. I3IIU"

Tho pollco have been unablo to learn
what troublo Clover had that caused his
suicide.

Clover was a well-know- n pool and bil-
liard expert. He came from Pittsburgh
several months ngo and had played In
exhibition matches in this city nnd Cam-

den. Ho was also well known in baseball
and basketball circles.

MAN, BLIND AND PARALYZED,
ESCAPES BURNING TO DEATH

Overturned Candle Sets Fire to His
Clothing.

An old man who has been blind for 15

years and partially paralyzed narrowly
escaped being burned to death this morn-
ing when ho overturned a candle in his
homo at 3308 Filbert street, setting lire to
his clothing nnd the carpet. Too fright-
ened to make an outcry, ho made no ef-

fort to summon help, nnd It was only
when tho neighbors saw smoko Issuina
from the window that they rushed to his
rescue.

The man Is Phillip Qulgley, f7 years
old, who lives with his sister, Elizabeth
Qulgley, at the Filbert Btreet address.
Miss Qulgley left the house early this
morning to go to a uenrby store, and It
was whllo her brother was alone that he
accldently overturned tho lighted capdle.

Neighbors 'succeeded In 'beating out the
flames. They summoned the patrol from
the 30th and Lancaster avenue station,
and Qulgley wns taken to the Presby-
terian Hospital In a hysterical and semi-
conscious condition.

FRENCH STATESMEN WILL
COME TO EXPOSITION

Will Bring Album of Famous Draw-
ings.

PATHS, April 2. To sliow her appre-
ciation for many spontaneous acts of
friendship on tthe part of the people of
Amorica, France will send a delegation
of her leading statesmen to tho Pnnama-Paclfl- o

Exposition In Snn Francisco, it
wub announced hero today.

As an added token ot appreciation, a
special album of GO original drawings Is
now being fashioned by French nrtlsts
for formal presentation to America
through United States Ambassador Sharp.
President Polncare will make the presen-
tation, the ceremonies to ho held some
time In May, probably at the Sorhonne.
Senator Gabriel Hanotnux, former
French Foreign Minister and president
of the Franco-America- n Committee, is in
charge of the matter, assisted by the
noted artists, Leon Bonnat and Henry
T.apauze.

"NO. Ill" KILLED ON JOB

Identity of Laborer Discovered With
Difficulty.

An underground Job proved fatal to
Antonio Massaro, 35 years old, of 1755
North 10th street, who cama-t- o this coun-
try some months ago to seek his fortune,
leaving his young wife and babies In
Italy, Massaro found employment scarce,
but managed to get a Job with the Key-
stone State Construction Company yes-
terday morning, Apparently care-fre- e

and happy, he shouldered his pick and
shovel early this morning and reported
for work at the sewer construction work,
Eth street and Indiana avenue.

A fen hours afterward, while digging
40 feet below the level of the street, he
was knocked unconscious by a
bucket, which fell and hit him a glancing
blow on the head. He was rushed to the
Episcopal Hospital In a passing auto-
mobile, but died shortly afterward. Tho
police had some difficulty In Identifying
the victim,

He was known as "No. 111."
. (

TEACHER RESCUES BOY

Sister May Isadore Saves Inmate of
Industrial School From Flames,

Sister May Isadore, ot the religious
community in charge of the House or
Conception In the Industrial School of the
House of Good Shepherd, risked her lire
today to rescue a boy trapped In the
bathroom when fire was discovered in the
basement of the school at 39th and Pine
streets. She made her way to the second
floor through thick clouds of smoke and
carried the boy to the yard.

There are W Inmates of the home, but
they were taking exercise in the yard
When the flro was discovered. Firemen
extinguished the blaze In a short time. It
was caused by defective brickwork In one
of the furnaces of the heating plant. The
loss was trivial.

0
BARON ROTHSCHILD BURIED

Thousands Assemble Before Banker's
Mansion During Funeral.

LONDON. April funeral
services were held today for Baron
Nathan Mayer Rothschild, the famous
banker Thousands of Jews assembled in
tlie streets before Baron Rothschild's
Piccadilly mansion to see the removal
of the coffin, which was conveyed in a
closed hearse to wtuut Cemetery.

Among the mourner were the Pari
ot Bosebery and the Hen. Neil Primrose,

JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Miss Jean Brunt Bennett, of 214 4 Summer street, todny decorated
the portrait of Thomas Jefferson in Independence Hnll in honor of

tho 17 2d anniversary of his birth.

U.S. NAVAL TUGS JOIN

GUARD OF PRINZEITEL;

OFFICIAL VISITS SHIP

German Warship Reported
Ready to Join Raider
Should, She- - Quit jport.,
Captain Must Make Deci-

sion Soon.

NEWJPORT NEWS, Va., April 2.

Lato developments Indicate that the
stay of tho German auxiliary cruiser
Prinz Eltel Kriedrlch In American waters
Is nearlng Its end.

Two United States naval tugs drew up
alongside tho cruiser nt noon today and
anchored there. Shortly afterward Cot-lect- or

of the Port Hamilton boarded tho
iPrltu Eitel. Ho was accompanied by a
party of men, but no Information aa to
tho purposo of tho visit could bo obtained
whllo the Collector was on board tho Ger-

man ship.
The tugs were the Reno and the

These tugs, with an armed

Concluded on Paie lour

CURFEW WILL RING FOR

CHILDREN UNDER 16

Minors Found on Streets After
11 o'Clock, Unaccompanied,
Will Be Arrested.

!,

A curfew for children under 16 years

of ago has been established by Director
of Public Safety Porter, Superintendent
of Police Robinson, District Attorney
Rotan and the Municipal Court. Begin-

ning Monday, all boys nnd girls under
that age caught on the streets will be
arrested, unless accompanied by adults,
and locked up all night at the House ot
Detention,

Thla action was decided on today by the
director at a conference with Judge Brown
and other members of the Municipal
Court, brought on by the numerous recent
primes, In which minors or young men
and women have figured. District At-

torney Rotan also took part In the con-

ference,
"Seventy-liv- e per cent, of all crimes In

this and other cities of the United States
aru committed by men and women under
21 years of age," said Director Porter, In
announcing the establishment of the cur-

few. "Moat of these young criminals get
a start in their careers of crime before
they reach the age of Itt. By the time
they reach majority they are sometimes
so hardened that It Is difficult to do any-
thing with them.

"Tho best way to stop this crime wave
among young people is to keep them oft
the streets, and we are going to do it
Kleven o'clock will be tho latest children
under IS years will be permitted on the
streets of Philadelphia unless accompa-
nied bv their parents or other responsible
adults.

"Boys and girls found pn the streets
..?, that tint), wltlimtt nrnn, rnrnlun.

ilons will be lodged n the House of De
tention, xneir parents or guardians win
be required to appear before they are re-
leased and will be notified to keep those
In their care off the streets after U
o'clock."

Wants to Try Mrs, Carman Again
FREBPORT, I I., April --4Irs. Flor-

ence C Carman will be trted again on the
charge of having killed Mrs. Win. Batlev
in tbe offloe of her husband. Dr Edwin
Carman, June 30 last. District Attorney
Smith, pf Nassau County, today asked
that the date of the new trial be set for
toy 3.

Liii

CRUCIBLE STEEL CO.

MAY GET ALLIES' JOB

WORTH $150,000,000

Addition to Atha Works at
Harrison, N. J., Will Be
&uilt tf Contxaforuii- -

plymg Ammunition Is
Made.

PITTSBURGH, April 2. Negotiations
are pending between foreign governments
and interests identltlcd with tho Ctuciblo
Steel Company of America which may re
suit in the signing of n contract for am-

munition and war materials amounting in

value to $160,000,000,-slellve- ry to cover a
period of many months, with shipments
to bogln a short time after papers arc
signed.

While officials of the company declined
to make a definite statement nfllimlne
the fact. It Is reported that estimates on
the contruct aro In hand and u largo force
Is said to be at work preparing tlguies on
which to ba;e the act cements.

If the contract is made the company
will build un addition to its Atha walks
at Harrison, N. J., which Is best located
for export trade. Thla would cost ap-
proximately J6.000.000.

Tho contract would give a largo force
of skilled mechanics employment, and re-

sult In un order for machine tools that
would bo a record In the United States.
The cost of tools und electric cranes foi
the quick handling of tho materials
wanted by tho foreign Governments, It Is
said, would be the chief cost of the plant.

The addition to the Atha plant, it was
said, would more than double tho slzo
of these works, which originally were tho
plant of the old Benjamin Atha Steel
Company. This Is of especial interest to
Bteelemen of this country and to foreign
Governments, because the project would
Involve the building of ono of the most
rapid-workin- g plants for tho production
of wnr materials ever attempted.

While the equipment would be chiefly
for the purpose of supplying ammuni-
tion, it could be used as well for other
products,

" OfjH I OSS

POPE PAVES WAY

FOR CHURCH AND,

STATE HARMONY

For First Time in Many
Years Catholic
Priests Pray for
Italy's King.

Holy See Orders Clergy to Give
Hearty to Ital-

ian Civil Authorities in
Preparation for Hardships
of Possible War.

End of Differences Between Vntican
nnd Quirinnl Seen in New Policy.
Jlonsignoro Gavotti Invites Flock
to Ask Divine Aid for Royal Gov-

ernment.

ROMM, April 2

That n complete understanding has
been readied between tho Vatican and
tlio (Julrinal nnd That tho next few
months will mark a complete change In
ltnly's policy toward tho Holy See has
been conveyed by olllclnl announcement
that tho Catholic clergy of tho kingdom
has been Instructed to lend its sincere
nnd lieai ty to the civil au-
thorities In prcpailng tho people to fnco
with courage nnd fortltildc tho hntdshlpi
and sacrifices which a bloody und long
war might impose on them in tho near
future. At tile same time this

was tal.en to menu a Hist step
toward a rapprochement between the
Churcli and the State, nnd a full npproval
on tho part of Benedict XV of Italy's at-
titude in the present conflagration.

Up until a few days ngo Italian public
opinion was evenly divided as to tlio ntti-tud- o

tho Vatican would take In case
ovents ultimately forced Italy to Inter-
vene In tho conflict.

Tho Pope's efforts to sccuro nn early
peace, his diplomatic negotiations with
both groups of belligerents, the sudden
appointment of nn Kngllsh Ambassador to
the Vatican, nil tended to prove In tho
eyes of tlio pessimists that Benedict XV.
wns endeavoring to secure for tho Holy
See a commanding plnco in tho next
Pcaco Congress. Catholic circles and a
large number of Italians with Vatican
connections deny any such Intention on
the part or tho Holy See, assorting that
a series ot diplomatic negotiations be-

tween tho Italian and Vatican State
Chancelleries have resulted In a complete
understanding between tlio Italian and
tho Pontifical Governments.

CATHOLICS PRAY KOR KING.
Tho most explicit though Indirect con-

firmation of tho chunged attitude of the
Vatican toward .jnodern,, Italy-- was fur-

nished when Monslgnor 'Gavotti. iti'taklng
possession of tho archdiocese of Genoa,
delivered a speech which lllled with Joy
every Italian, for the first time In nearly
hulf a century a representative of tho

Concluded nn I'OKe I'lie

SCARLET FEVER PATIENT
IN CROWDED TRAIN

Health Authorities Resent Careless-
ness of Easton Doctor.

Physicians nnd health officers of this
city woro Indignant this morning when
they learned that a doctor In Kaston;
Pa., had sent a old baby,
stricken with scarlet fever, to this city
under tho care of Its parents, and per-
mitted them to make the Journey In u
crowded Pennsylvania Itallroad train,

Tho trio was discovered by Policeman
Knll, of the Itldgo nnd Mldvule avenues
pollco station, who saw them ullght from
tho train at the North Philadelphia sta-
tion last night. The man naked to bo
directed to tho Municipal Hospital, und
explained that ho nnd his wife wished to
take the child there as quickly ns pos-
sible, as It was Buffering from scarlet
fever. He said his name wns Brogeo
Pretomsa, and that he lived nt Martin's
Creek, Pa., producing u letter recommend-
ing tho child to the care of the Phila-
delphia Municipal Hospital, and signed
by Dr. I,. J. Vlllochl, of Kaston.

Dr. W. J. Hess, of tho Municipal Hos-
pital, was summoned, verified the diag-
nosis of tho child's ailment and lushed
it to the institution In an ambulance.

Frost Hits Strawberry Crop
WASHINGTON, April 2. A bulletin Is-

sued today by the Department of Agi (cul-

ture told of the destruction of three-fourt-

ot tho Louisiana strawberry crop
by frost on March 21, adding that a new
Top was being set, but that large ship-

ments would be delayed for two weeks.

oca are imperiled.
Personal abseri'atlons of indus-

trial conditions in Hngland con-

vince me that the greatest men-
ace to England's military and eco-

nomic future is drink. The na-

tion that iflu a must secure the
greatest eOlclencv, not only on the
battlefield and the seas, hut at
home, in the tcorkshops ichera the
machinery of icar is manufac-
tured.

The situation in England is no
different from that in Jtus'sia and
France, where this danger has al-

ready been recognized and met.
The lesson for us here in the
lulled States to learn is that the
greatest efficiency in our indus-

trial and economic life can be
achieved only through national
prohibition.

It will do more for our commer-
cial and industrial future than alt
the high tariffs ever enact ml, ta
say nothing of the social and
moral aspects of the case, where
the results will be too great ta
measure I am satisfied that this
nation cannot attain tts destiny
half tie atid half du

ALCOHOL ENGLAND'S MOST DEADLY
ENEMY, ASSERTS EX-GO- V. FOSS

By EUGENE N. FOSS
Former Governor ot Massachusetts.

(Written Kapeclully fur the Kvenlug Ledger)

BOSTO.Y, Mass., April 2. 1 llnntu hclleve, as hloyd-Oeorg- a has Mated,
that alcohol is the greatest enemy England has to light; and, in my opinion,
unless she flrst conquers alcohol, her chances of conquering her tico other

LATE

BOMB THROWER SAYS POLICE "SLUGGED" HIM
NEW YORK, April 2. Carmine Carboue, one of tho two Italians

on trial charged with plotting to blow up St. Patrick's Cathedral,
swore today that "detectives" ulugged him in an attempt to get him
to "confess" and Implicate n number of anarchist leaders,

NO SEPARATE PEACE FOR AUSTRIA
WASHINGTON, April and Germany will fight to

gcther until they make peace togcthor," was tho auawer of tho
Austro-Hutigaria- n Xmbaasy hero today to tho reports from Pctrograd
that Auttila waa negotiating with Itus,sia through Swiss channels

for n peace, which should not Include Germany.

GOOD FRikY MARKED

BY SOLEMN DEVOTIONS

IN MANY CHURCHES

Saddest Day of the Chris-
tian Calendar, Com-

memorating the Cruci-
fixion, Observed With
Special Services.

The Clulstlnn Church throughout the
woild W bowed in gilcf today and In
churchs draped In black Is observing
tho t'ood Friday niinlvcrs.ary of tho pud-de- st

'inl most wolemn event In her hls-to- rj

the crucifixion ot Christ.
Hegliinlng en fly this morning and con-

tinuing until lulu tonight special serv-
ices nro being held today throughout
the city. In tho Anglican nnd JSomnn
Catholic chinches the grim penitential
atmosphcio Is rlfo and In only n slightly
Icbs degree In the places of worship ot
the Uplscopnl, Lutheran und other
branches of the Chiistiuu communion

Among tile ritualistic churches thcie
aie tlueo services which uro distinctly
peculiar to tho day. They aie the Adora-
tion of the Cross, tho Mnss of the
Presanctllled and the Preaching of the
Passion, or. as It i more generally
known, tho Three-Hou- r Seivlce.

Tho first of these services, the Adora-
tion ot the Cross, is the outgrowth of the
veneration pnld tlio relic of the true
cross, supposed to have been discovered
by St. Helena, the mother of the Km-per-

Constnntlne. The fragment, accord-
ing to tradition, wns distributed bit by
bit throughout the world, and has given
Use to the present custom of ndorntlon
to a py consecrated rci)rcsrntnWtirrtdt'l&'2rfttatwto- - indorso.JtheljroposcdfinJu;J

Mass of tlie I'rcsriictirlrtlli i7o?"nTfUna rtli(m'erUl,rn'cIlriairoii4td,flJict'r,7ir '5The
tho true scute ot tho word .1 Muss at all.
since It Is forbidden out of Reverence for
the occasion that any Mass shall be sung
on Good Friday. It Is tho one day of tho
year ihcn In the ritualistic churches nfi
Mass is sung. But a simple communion
service Is observed, tho Sacrnment used
having been consecrntcd the day before.

I.N" MEMORY OF Till! AGONY.
The Three-Ho- ScrUce is commemora-

tive of the three hours when Christ hung
In agony on the Cross It consists of the
reading of the seven Inst words ftom
the Cross by tho priest, addresses be-
tween each nnd appropriate music.

These services nre being held In many
of the churches. The thiee-liou- r service
Is the one most widely observed and Is
taking place In nearly nil Catholic
churches and In nearly all the Kplscopul
churches

One feature ot the set vices todny Is

Conrlmlrd un Tuge Three

SONS GET THE FORTUNE

OF S. WEIR MITCHELL

Estate of Late Physician and
Author Appraised at Almost
Half Million.

Tho estate of Dr. S, Weir .Mitchell, noted
physician and writer, who died January
4, 1DH. has been appiulsed at ?1SI,W2.03 by
the executors, John K. und l.angdon E.
Mitchell, tons of tho decedent. The first
accounting of the estate has been filed
with the ItegUter of Wills for adjudica-
tion by the Orphans' Court.

The executors set forth In tile" account
liiui. fojt..,i iiia irceu cxpcuucci in aeilllliti
the estate and that tho balance of JI7S,-- 7

13.18 Is 111 their possession for distribution
among the hells. Tho bulk of the estate
was devised by the will to thft two sons
.who are executois.

Included omong tho investments of Dqo-t- or

Mitchell me the following securities;
Ul "lira- I'enna. Co. for Inaurencea onUea and Granting Annuities ...IM.S0Q

371 ultra. IInlti',1 Gas Improvement Co. . .".li.ul'.l
USalira. lluiikera' U'ruat Co 40.373

6i3 ahra. Ileal Katute Trust Co. team- -
monl 10.3M

tooahra. I'hlla iluliber VVorka 10.00)1
21Shra, J'enna, n. It. Co,..., Jl.SJU

Citizens Street Italluay, JnUlanapolla. . . 21,03
Jttuillnt Co.. Phlta. ana Heading Coal

and Jrou Co I3.01S
Irfhlgh Vklley It. It. Co iU'JSO
Phlta.. Ualto.' anJ Washington It. It. Co. IO.SMHjraounu ItaptJ Tranalt Kvt. Co.. . .. 10.MK)
Philadelphia, Haplit Transit Co. . . . U.SAO

ACCUSED OF PEDDLING DOPE

Men With Packages Believed to Con-
tain, Cocaine. Taken by Police

Twenty-fou- r packages, containing a
powder which the police believe U co-
caine, resulted In the ariest of three men
today. They were arraigned before Mag-

istrate Heaton. In the I'entral Police Sta-
tion, and held under (WO hull each for
u further hearing at the request of the
United States authorities. The men are
Charles Scullln. 107 Mars ton avenue, rum.
den; Joseph MarsJiaW, Jj tTwriii TMh
street, and. WUlant Jlrown, Tp&i SvUh
Water street.

The, mn vere arrested to a room at
113 North lth street by Policemen

and Archdeacuu, of tbe 11th and
Winter treet station McMullen testi-
fied at the hearing that Scullln was a
dope ptddler in the Tenderloin Th S

packages, which the police a uutitam
cocaine, were produied, as evident. A
cigarette ttox filled with a white powdtr
lwl bUeved to be ucm

BULLETINS

NATIONAL FOURTH

PROJECT INDORSED BY

COUNCILS' COMMITTEE

Members Enthusiastic-- in
Approval of Suggestion.
Will Go to Harrisburg to
Urge $50,000 Appropria-
tion by the Legislature.

Councils' Fourth of July Committee to-

day Indorsed tho suggestion ot tho
Kve.vino to hold a national cele-
bration of the Fourth of July In Phila-
delphia, nnd It wns decided that a sub-
committee of tho Councllmanlc Fourth ot
July Committee nsl the Legislature for an
appropriation of JG0.000 for tho big event.
Members ot this committee, of which
Common Councilman John H. Balsley la
chairman, nre enthusiastic for such a
plan and have promised to I i
every way toward making the occasion
a success The committee will recom-
mend that the city appropriate $10,000.

A hill Is befoie the Legislature now
providing for tin appropriation of $20,000
by tho State. It Is generally agreed that
emphasis should be laid In tho .coming
eent for the reason that It marks the
fiftieth anniversary of the closing of the
Civil War, In addition to being the an-
niversary of the nation's birth. The
cuuncllmnnla committee which will go to
Harrisburg Includes George JMcCurdy,
president of Common Council ; President
Harry C. Ilansley, ot Select Council, and
John It. Balzley.

Philadelphia und Independence are"
linked so closely together that no one

unu maite me occasion niemoraoic is
shown by the Influential men of the city.

Evidence of the popularity of such a, s

celebration Is shown by the requests from
tho military, civic, business and indus-
trial organizations that they bo repre-
sented In the ceremonies. And best of
all, each organization expresses a will-
ingness to In every wny toward
making the Kvekinq LKDdEn'a plans for
the celcbiatlon a big affair.

Numerous business men expressed the
hope today that the Greater Chamber or
Commerce would Join In with tho plans,
and pointed out that thcro was nothing
more Important than having a country-
wide celebration of the nation's birth in
Philadelphia.

.Mil. BEftLET'S VIEW,
E. .1, Berlct, president of the "Walnut

Street Business Association, who has
taken n prominent part In many pro- -

Concluded on Page Two

AD0LPH HESS FALLS TO

DEATH, SLEEP-WALKIN-
G

Retired Leather Merchant Was
to Have Taken Part in Fam-
ily Reunion Today.

Adolph Hess, 78 years old, wealthy re-
tired leather merchant, fell from the
third door front window of his home,
ID.'! Diamond street, while walking In his
sleep at 1:S0 o'liock this morning, and
died a few minutes later in an automo-
bile on his why to the Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital.

Mr. Hess was found unconscious be-

neath the window by H. S Collins, of 2133

North 19th street, Collins tried to rouse
.the aged onan and .then, seeing that ha
wns Injured, stopped- - the passing auto-
mobile of John J. DpnneJly, of 3015 nidge
avenue, Jn this Mr- - IJesa-v- a taken to
the hospital where physicians pronounced
him dead.

Mr. Hess was the fouuder at the Old
Philadelphia leather firm now known aa
Adolph HeiS3,Aj Son, 117 North 4tli street
He was an active figure in numerous
Jewish charitable, organizations, and for
?u years had been a director of the no-de-

Shalom synagogue.
The Hess family was to have held a

reunion today at Atlantic City. Mr Hess
had packed his lja,gfl and he and his sons;
and other members of the family wer
to have taken nn early train today It U
thought ho became so Interested in tbe
coming reunion that his mind became
excited.

No one else woa up In the house when
the aged man got up in his sleep early
this morning. He pulled on hU stock-
ings and his trousers over hU night cottt
tng, and began to walk about the bouse.
So far as can be learned, he went directly
to the third floor front room and opened
the window. Then lie toppled out.

Mr. Hess is survived by three sons.
Kdward Hew, Hairy A. Hess and ugcns
O. Haas.

The Kensingtonian Says:
Harry JIMan, VIII Orw and ftor-ettc- e
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